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Home science (69/1) Delhi ( local)

ClassXII
1. Themarkingscheme carries onlysuggested valuepointsfor theanswers. Theseare onlyGuidelinesand do not

constitute the completeanswer. The student can have their ownexpression and if the expression iscorrect,

themark beawarded accordingly.
2. Candidatesare permitted to obtainphotocopy of theAnswer Book on request and on paymentsof the

prescribed fee. All Examiners/ Head examinersare onceagain reminded that theymust ensurethat

evaluation iscarried out strictly asper valuepointsfor each answer asgiven inthemarkingscheme.
3. All thehead Examiners/ Examinersare instructed that whileevaluatingtheanswer scripts, if the answer is

found to betotally incorrect, should bemarked on theincorrect answer and awarded 0marks.
1. Convince pregnant women to includefoodsrich in zincwith two reasonsin their dailymeals.

I. Preventsmiscarriage

II. Preventsfoetal deformation
III. Forgrowth of cells

IV.Goodfor immunity
V. Helps to Increaseweight of foetus ( any two)

[ ½ x2=1]

2. Give two examplesof direct real income.
Examples

I. Skillsof family members-- stitchesown clothes/any other

II. Useof communityresources- public transport/any other
III. Judicioususeof family assets - live in own house/ anyother (any two)

[ ½ x2=1]
3. List two reasonsof buyingelectrical itemsonly fromareputed shop.

I. Will giveguarantee

II. Shopkeeper will givebill
III. can filea complaint, if any problem

IV. Reliable /genuineproducts/ not duplicate
V. anyother ( any two)

[ ½ x2=1]
4. What can be the two possible reasonsfor higher cost of a dressin comparison of similar other dresses.

I. Cuton truebias

II. Material is of goodquality
III. Fine/ handembroiderydone on it.

IV. Exclusivedesign

V. Branded/ designer
VI. Workmanship isof goodquality

VII. Any other (any two) [ ½ x2=1]
5. Inwhat twowayshave thevillagersbenefitted fromMGNREGA?

I. Providesatleast 100- 150 daysof guaranteedwage employment in each financial year
II. Will get unemployment allowance
III. Buildsinfrastructure for village – provide toilets, roads, better water supply
IV. 1/3 rd reservation for women ( any two)

[ ½ x2=1]
6. Name two occupationsyou can chooseafter youare trained in thearea of food andNutrition

I. Assistantchef
II. Dietician / Nutritionist
III. Hobbyclasses(cookingandbakingetc)
IV. Catering
V. Any other ( any two) [ ½ x2=1]

7. Twenty five year old Seemais a teacher who hasrecently gotmarried. Giveher four suggestionsto copewith
her new responsibilitiesat home.
Suggestions
I. Beopen tonew ideas/ try to understandother’spoint of view
II. Adjust her habitsof sleeping, eatingetc.
III. Accept othersas they are
IV. Educateself for motherhood
V. Learn time, money and energymanagement techniques
VI. Learn tomanage householdchores

VII. Any other ( anyfour)
[½ x4=2]
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8. Your grandfatherhascome to staywith youfor sixmonths.Suggest four activities for himwhich can fulfill his
recreational needs.

I. Indoorgames/ outdoorgames
II. Becomemember of a library / club (read newspapers,booksandmagazines)

III. Watch favoriteshowson television

IV. Playmusicof interest
V. Gardening

VI. Outing-picnic/ holiday
VII. Any other ( anyfour) [½ x4=2]

9. Mrs.Vermaoften getsinto troublewith her neighborsbecauseof her anger for which sheisrepentant later

on.Suggest to her four waysbywhich shecan control her anger.
I. Moveaway from thescene

II. Deep breathing/ Meditation
III. Divert attention – listen tomusic/ gardening, anyother

IV. Write down thoughts

V. Talk to someone trustworthy
VI. Try to seereason of other personsanger

VII. Counseling
VIII. Any other ( anyfour) [½ x4=2]

10. What four pointsshould bekept in mindwhile planningmeal for ninemonthsold infant?

I. Soft/ easy to swallow food
II. Digestive

III. Rich in protein, iron andcalcium/ nutritionally balanced
IV. Smoothconsistency

V. According to her/ his tastes

VI. Bland/ less spices. ( anyfour)
[½ x4=2]

11. Makeacookaware of four most important rules of personal hygienewhile cookingfood.
I. Bathedaily , wash hands with bacterial soap -especially after visit to washroomhandand before

cooking

II. Tie/ cover hair
III. Not cook, if suffering from anyskin or communicabledisease

IV. Unpainted/ trimmed nails

V. Do notwear rings
VI. Wear clean clothesandapron
VII. Any other ( anyfour) [½ x4=2]

12. While buyingBengal gram, which standardmark shouldyou check onits label? In theabsenceof thismark,
state theadulterantwhich maybe foundin it and can berecognizedwith itsshape. Mention two health

hazardsof consumingsuchan adulterated food item.

Standardmark - Ag- mark / FSSAI ( ½ mark)
Adulterant - kesari dal ( ½ mark)

Health hazardsof kesari dal
I. Painand stiffnessof kneeandankle joints

II. Paralysisof lower limbs
III. Crippled/ lathyrism ( any two) [½ x4=2]

13. A family hasbeen served kidneybeansandrice alongwith dahi bhalla for lunch.Suggest four changesin it to

meet four nutritionalneedsof a lactatingmother.

Kidney beans Servemore Kidneybeans(protein )with lessspices
/anyother
add coriander leaves /palakleaves for (vitaminA)
/anyother
Add lemon( vitaminC) /any other

rice add carrot ( for vit A ) andbroccoli (for folic acid
and zinc)/anyother

Dahi bhalla Givemorecurd( calcium )
add fruits(vitaminc)
add nutsfor protein /calcium/ calories/
any other

Any other four relevant suggestions [½ x4=2]
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14. Namita is anadolescent girl who tries tovomit every timeafter eating her meals.What doyou thinkis the
reasonsfor this?If shecontinues like this, what could beits two possible health hazards?Suggest her two
ways to comeoutof thiscondition?Alsomention therole of family in dealingwith theproblem

A. Suffer from - Bulimia (½ mark)
B. Health hazards

I. Dehydration
II. Irritationand rupture of gastrointestinal tract
III. Swollen salivary gland
IV. Rectal bleeding
V. Kidneydisorders
VI. Any other ( any two ) [½ x2=1]
C. Suggestionsfor her

I. Improveself image/ self concept.
II. Exercise
III. Avoid junkfood / eat healthy foods ( any two) [½ x2=1]
D. Roleof family

I. Provideguidance& counseling
II. Health education
III. Keep aclosewatch ondietary habits ( anyone) (½ mark)

[½ +1+1+½=3]

15. For purifyingher drinkingwater, Geeta hasto buyeither reverse osmosisfil ter or an ordinary electric fil ter.
Help her takeadecision by givingher all thenecessary information shewould requireabout these fil ters.
CHOOSEANYONEOPTIONWITHCOMPLETEJUSTIFICATION
Electricfilter

I. Hasacandle- takescare of suspendingparticles
II. Carbonparticles - takescare of chemical impurities

III. UV light - Inactivatesmicroorganisms

IV. Nowastageof water
V. Easymaintenance

VI. Workwell in soft water
VII. Works on electricity

VIII.Not able to removevirus,e-coli

IX. Filter getschangedever sixmonths
X. Cheaper thanRO (any six)

OR
Reverseosmosisfilter

I. Hassediment fil ter which removessuspended particles

II. TwoActivated carbonfil ters removeschemicals and enhance taste
III. Semi-permeable membraneremoveslead ,arsenicetc

IV. Ultra violet lamp removesall e- coli, virus,etc.

V. Retainsessential elements
I. Wastageof water

II. Expensive
III. fil tersneed to bechanged onceayear.
IV. Last for longer time/15 years ( anysix)

(½ markeach) [½ x6=3]
16. Mentionfour distinct characteristics of sixteen year old girl. What is the impact of massmediaon their
identity?

Characteristicsof 16year old adolescent

I. Moodiness
II. Egocentrism

III. Personal fable

IV. Imaginaryaudience
V. Givemore importance to peers

VI. Any four developmental changesfromany domain [½ x4=2]
Impact of massandmedia

I. Moreupdated andaware

II. Technologysavvy / haveno phobiafor technology.
III. Bodyimage– talk ,dressas thecelebrities

IV. Anorexia andBulimia / eat junk food
V. Demandof brandedclothes/ phones
VI. Any other (anyfour) [½ x4=2]

[2+2=4]
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17. MrsandMr Jain livewith their fourteen year old sonin a remotearea. Discusshow this informationwould
influence theselection of food itemsfor their dailymeals. Also present why andwhat additional information

youwould require if youwant to plan balancedmeal for thefamily.

A. Foodget influenced by

I. Religion– Vegetarian/Jainswill notselect onionsand garlic.
II. Age – adolescent needmore protein, calciumand Iron

III. Sex- givemorequantity for satiety

IV. Region- will select foodswhich aregrown locally
V. Any other (Any four) (½×4=2)

B. Any fourother factorsaffectingmeal planning
I. Purchasingpower-will buylow cost foodif havelessmoney

II. occupation– needmorecalories if aheavyworker than asedentaryworker

III. Climateconditions– select chilled foodslike buttermilk in summersandsoupsin cold climate
IV. Any other factor ( anyfour ) (½×4=2)

`
[ 2+2=4]

18. On thebasisof which two clinical symptomsdoesadoctor diagnose that apersonissuffering from

hypertension?Suggest four dietary changesonecanmakein the familymeals tosuit hisspecific need.
Recommend two precautionsonecan follow tomakemealssuitable for suchacondition.

Two clinical symptoms

I. Headaches
II. Dizziness

III. Breathlessness/ shortnessof breath
IV. Fatigue
V. Any other (any two) [½ x2=1]
Fourdietary tips:

I. High fiber

II. Lowsalt/ sodium free diet
III. Low fat/ less calorie foods
IV. Plentyof fluids/ water ( anyfour ) [½ x4=2]
Precautions

I. Lowsalt/nopickles

II. nocoffee
III. nopreservatives,

IV. avoidfried foods
V. avoid toomuch spicy foods
VI. anyother (any two) [½ x2=1]

[1+2+1=4]

19. Your mother isfinding it difficult tomanage themonthly householdexpenditurewithin themonthly
allowance sheisgiven. Shealsoknows that thisallowance cannotbe increased for sometime tocome. In

your opinion, what can bean alternative solutionof thisproblem?Give at least eight suggestions.

AlternativeSuggestions(either to reduce expensesor supplement incomeor useskills,assets , community

resources )
I. Eat at home

II. Do notbuybrandedproducts

III. Do householdchoresherself
IV. Grow vegetablesin own kitchen garden/pots

V. Usecommunity facilities
VI. Bargain prices

VII. Managefinances intelligently

VIII.Useof own skills( stitch clothesetc.)
IX. Any other ( anyeight) [ ½ x8=4]
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20. Illustrate thesymbol of purity of wool to Radhika. Elaborate fullywhat sheshould do incase thissymbol is
fake??What other stepshould sheadopt to prevent suchincidentsin future?

Draw woolmark (5 stripesonall three sides)( MARKSNOTTOBEDEDUCTEDFORNEATNESS)

(1mark)

In casethe symbol isfake
I. Approach theshopkeeper

II. If donot get appropriateresponse thenapproachdistrict forumwith full documents& filea
complaintalongwith relevantdocuments

III. Affidavit statingcomplaint is true

IV. Original bill & registered ADof complaints
V. Addressof self andoppositeparty

VI. State the compensation (1+1=2)

Other steps

I. Bealert /Surveymarket
II. Takebill andkeep carefully

III. Buyfrom reputed shop

IV. Buyreputed brand
V. Any other ( any two) (1mark)

(1 +2 +1=4)
21. Clever useof line , shape, color and emphasiscan helpmakeafat womanwith heavyarmsappear slimmer.

Explain and validate thiswith the help of diagrams.

{ ½ mark for pictureand½ mark for explanation}
I. Line-drawpicture of dresswith vertical lines/ A-line

II. Shape– drawpictureof small prints

III. Drawpicture of similar colour combination or onecolour in thewhole garment / usedark color
IV. Emphasis– drawpictures– shift emphasis towards thehem/ neck lines and shift emphasisaway

fromarms/ waist [1×4=4]

22. Compareany five featuresof MonthlyIncomeScheme( MIS)andNational Saving Certificate

( NSC)

FEATURES MIS NSC
Minimumamount to be
invested

I. 1500 /- I. 100/ -

Length / timeperiod II. 5 year II. 5 year / 10 years
Maximum limit of investment III. 4.5 lakh (single)

9 lakh ( joint)
III. No limit

Tax rebate IV. No IV. Yes
Prematurewithdrawl V. Allowed (with

deduction)
V. Not allowed

Interest VI. 7.6%/8.4%/ lesser
rate of interest

VI. 8.1/8.5( for 5years)
a. /Higher rate of
interest

Facility of monthly income VII. Yes VII. no

Any fivedifferences [1×5=5]
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23. Describe fivemalpracticeseach of shopkeepersandmanufacturerswhich the consumersoften face.

Shopkeeper:
I. ChargesmoreMRP/ alter MRPand stick own price

II. Refuse to show pamphlet

III. Sellssubstandard brands
IV. Sellsadulterated / looseitems

V. Try to promotesaleof itemswhich are expired or sell itemswhich fetch them higher commission

VI. Usefaultyweightsandmeasures
VII. Hoardingandblackmarketing

VIII.Misleadingsales
IX. Any other (any five)

Manufacturers:
I. Packslessquantity thanwritten on label

II. Usesimitated label.

III. ProduceInferior / adulterated goods
IV. Inadequate labeling andconcealed facts

V. Makeproductsunder unhygienic conditions
VI. Usesfake standardmark

VII. Exaggerated advertisement
VIII. Any other ( anyfive)

[2½+2½=5]

24. Mahimaplaysbasketball. Elaborate four important features shecheck while selecting thefabric for her
sport dress?Also state six instructions sheshould give to the tailor for satisfactoryworkmanshipfor this

dress?
Fabricshould be--

I. Stretchable

II. Stainresistant
III. Wrinkleresistant

IV. Absorbent
V. Air permeability

VI. Goodconductivity

VII. Easy to maintain
VIII.Strong/Durable (any four) ]

IX. Any other
Workmanship

I. Pocket deep and reinforced

II. Stitchedwith matching/ contrastingcolored thread.
III. Waist bandhas enoughloopsfor belt

IV. Stressareas reinforcedwith double thread

V. Printon different partsof dressare aligned
VI. Any other ( anysix)

[ ½ x10=5]
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25. List twomain ingredientswhich areused for makingadetergent.Write in detail how theyhelp to remove
dirt fromclothes. Comment oncleaning qualityof thesoap/detergent youare usingtowash your clothesat

home. In your opinion, what is thereason for your satisfaction/dissatisfaction.

Ingredientsof detergents
I. Longchain hydrocarbonfrom petroleum

II. Sulphuricacid

III. Sodiumhydroxide
IV. Surfactants/

V. Builders/phosphates
VI. Stabilizers (any two)

How detergentshelpto removedirt

I. Head-hydrophilic tail – hydrophobicformmicelles

II. Break surface tensionof water –water becomesfluid
III. Detergentsreach between dirt and cloth

IV. Scrubbingbreaksdirt
V. Surrounddirt float on top

VI. Dirt is carried by tail ( 2marks)
Cleaningquality of soaps( dissatisfaction) Cleaningquality of detergents(

satisfaction)

Leave clothesgrey Detergent Isbetter asit doesnot
combinewill Ca&Mgsalt of water and
leaves theclothesbright

Not effective in coldwater Readily dissolvesin cold andhot water.
Require lesswater
Do not leave deposits

( any two ) Justification of either soap or detergent

(2marks)

[1+2+2=5]
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